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You’ve been invited to become a part of Sequoia Weddings - a group of the premier Central California wedding 
industry members.

SequoiaWeddings.com was created out of a huge need for a community of respected and trusted vendors that 
provide service to Sequoia & Kings National Park, Yosemite National park, Mineral King, and surrounding areas.

As cAs couples travel to this area from all over the world for weddings & elopements - there are very limited resources 
for sourcing vendors that are knowledgeable about the area, and whom are willing & able to travel to the parks to 
provide their services. SequoiaWeddings.com was born to alleviate the stress of finding trusted event, wedding & 

elopement vendors in the area.

I want you! 

To join forces with a premier team of professionals, to deliver specatular services to some of the greateast 
clients around, in the greatest national parks around.
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PROGRAM DETAILS

Your one year membership includes:

- Custom page on www.SequoiaWeddings.com with a 10-15 photo slideshow, brand description, main text body, pricing menu (or you 
may opt to be contacted for pricing) and any links you may like to include to your own website, email address, blog, instagram, etc. 
Text section is link heavy, and whenever your brand is mentioned on the site, it will be linked to your own website. Membership 

includes page creation, all you need to do is provide content (text, photos, etc)

- - The value of increased SEO. Having websites link to your website shows Google and other search engines that your
website is of importance in search rankings. The more incoming links towards your website will help people land on

your page!

- Referrals by other members. The more we work together as a community, the more you’ll be recommended by other
 vendors.

For an idea of how your page would view - check out www.SequoiaWeddings.com/photography for a
sample page.

- B- Blogging opportunities. You’ll have the option to blog occasionally if you like - this is a fun casual behind the scenes
look at your business, your favorite wedding or event, etc.

- Limited membership availability in your field. Which means only a handful of spots are available, and competition
between other members will be very minimal. Get here before your competition does!

PRICING DETAILS

Annual Sequoia Weddings membership: $500
Yearly renewals discounted to $350

-
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To reserve your spot:

Send payment (check or venmo) to Peter Amend
HelloPeterAmend@gmail.com, and this will jumpstart the page build 

process.  Can’t wait to have you on board!
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